Testimonials
“There is no one who understands better
than another family who has
faced childhood cancer.”

Who knows how it feels
to be told
“Your child has cancer?”

“You have a passion for bringing a light
to those walking the cancer road.”

We do.

“I needed someone to talk to
so I called the number on the brochure.
What I heard on the other end of the line
was just what I needed; we’re here for you.”

507.254.3952
PO Box 126 Rochester, MN 55903
BrighterTomorrowsHope.org
Info@BrighterTomorrowsHope.org
Facebook.com/BrighterTomorrowsHope

Because no family should
ever have to face a childhood
cancer diagnosis alone.

Who are we?

Services
We Offer

An Outreach to Families
Touched by Childhood Cancer

Our Mission
To provide emotional, spiritual,
and educational support by
listening to, understanding, and
supporting families touched
by childhood cancer.

Our History
Founded as a non-profit
501(c)(3) corporation in 2007 by
four mothers of children with
cancer, determined that no
family should have to travel
this difficult road alone.

Monthly Family
Gatherings
Families of children who are cancer
survivors or in various stages of treatment
are invited to attend our family gatherings.
We meet the first Tuesday of each month. A
complimentary dinner is served, followed
by a time of discussion for parents and/or
caregivers. Brighter Tomorrows’ volunteers
are on site to provide organized activities
for children, teens, and young adults. Please
visit BrighterTomorrowsHope.org for time
and location.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provision of Family Care Kits
Monthly Family Gatherings
Professional Speakers
Sponsorship of Family Events
Hosting Family Retreats
Hospital Visits
Family Networking

Thank you for showing your support.
Please direct financial gifts to:
Brighter Tomorrows, Inc.
PO Box 126
Rochester, MN 55903
www.BrighterTomorrowsHope.org
Brighter Tomorrows is a
501(c)(3) non-profit corporation.
(Tax ID # 51-0643790)

Because no family should ever have to face a childhood cancer diagnosis alone.

